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Elected leaders on Jubilee ticket and its af-
filiates have criticized National Super Alli-
ance flag bearer RailaOdinga for withdraw-
ing from the 26th October presidential poll 
despite being the one who occasioned it 
through a petition at the supreme court.
Led by UasinNgishu governor Jackson Man-
dago and his Baringo counterpart Stanley 
Kiptis,the leaders were upbeat about Jubi-
lee victory and urged supporters to come 
out in large numbers and give president 
Uhuru Kenyatta and his deputy William 

Jubilee win is 
inevitable
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Ruto a second term in office.
The leaders who toured Baringo in a roadshow to 
drum up support for Jubilee ahead of the repeat 
presidential poll lashed out at Odinga for withdraw-
ing adding the he had already sensed defeat and was 
afraid of humiliation at the ballot.
“We have always said as Jubilee that the former prime 
minister is not interested in elections but rather get-
ting into government through the back door some-
thing that will never be allowed in this country “said 
Mandago.
On his part, Governor Kiptis said that he was confi-

Governor Tanley Kiptis(Centre) with Uasin Gishu County Governor Jackson 
Mandago(left) and Baringo Cunty Asssembly Speaker David Kiplagat during 
the recent Jubilee party campaigns in Baringo County.

dent of Jubilee victory and criticized Nasa for sabotaging 
Kenya’s economy through demonstrations and endless 
litigations. 
“It is unfortunate that instead of Nasa going round the 
country and ask for votes the way we do in Jubilee,they 
have resorted to heinous acts aimed at disrupting the 
peace and tranquility that we enjoy in this country” Kiptis 
said.
Other leaders who addressed the people were united in 
campaigning for president Uhuru Kenyatta and his Deputy 
William Ruto and their rallying call was for a massive turn 
out that will guarantee a clear sweep for Jubilee. 
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The response to the malaria outbreak in Tiaty 
Sub County has been boosted by the entry of 
150 kenya Medical Training College students 
and doctors who will be offering medical ser-
vices to the residents affected alongside Red 
Cross Society of Kenya, World Vision, Churches 
and the KDF their help in treating the affected.
The integrated response is aimed at averting 
loss of life and focus on preventive measures 
to control the spread the disease. The ministry 
of health has provided more than 7000 doses 
of first line Malaria treatment drugs,3500 dos-
es of second line treatment drugs and 21,600 
tests kits. Also, 106,000 mosquito nets will be 
provided as well as educating residents on the 

importance of sleeping under treated mosquito 
net.
Speaking while on a fact-finding mission in the 
area, Health Principal Secretary Julius Korir 
said the government will do whatever it takes 
to contain the situation and urged residents to 
seek medical attention as soon as they feel ma-
laria like symptoms.
Deputy governor Hon. Jacob Chepkwony 
thanked the Ministry of Health and KMTC for 
their support and called on more partners to 
come on board.He added that the County gov-
ernment has already provided the much need-
ed assistance which has resulted to a decrease 
to the number of cases reported.Present at the 

KMTC Boosts fight against malaria 
in Tiaty.

function were PS Devolution Micah Powon, KMTC MD Peter 
Tum, area MP William Kamket, MP Pokot South David Pkos-
ing, MCAs, among other leaders.
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The Ministry of Health will roll out a comprehensive im-
munization programme targeting children and expect-
ant mothers in a mid to bridge the gap left out by the 
striking nurses.
Addressing Baringo leaders led by Deputy Governor 
H.E Joshua Chepkwony and health sector stakeholders 
in Chemolingot town during a meeting to asses Malaria 
situation in Tiaty, Ministry of Health Principal Secretary 
Julius Korir announced that the exercise will commence 
mid this week targeting 18 counties that are vulnerable 
to immunizable diseases.
According to Korir the five month nurses strike has in-
terrupted the routine immunization of children and ex-
pectant mothers and there is need to carry out the ex-
ercise to protect them from potentially life-threatening 
diseases like measles, influenza, mumps, rubella, polio, 
hepatitis B, pneumonia, and meningitis.
The house to house approach targeting children less 
than six years will continue till end of March 2018 when 
all the people will have been reached with the 14 vac-
cines.

Government to 
roll out immuni-
zation exercise 
in 18 Counties



This Year’s Baringo annual Baringo 
half marathon will be held on 4th 
November 2017.The marathon 
which has Loto Foundation as the 
major title sponsor to a tune of 

Baringo half Marathon set for 
November 4th

Lotto foundation Chair Brian Walucho(Left), Governor Stanley 
Kiptis(second left), Athletics Kenya president Gen. Rtd. Jackson 
Tuwei(Second right) and Baringo Central member of National 
Assembly Joshua Kandie(Right)during the Baringo half marathon 
media launch in Nairobi.Right: Governor Kiptis receives a dum-
my cheque from Lotto foundation.

five million up from previous year four 
million will feature the 21-km race for 
both men and women, six km junior 
cross-country race and 10 km road race 
for individuals and corporates.

Tiaty welcomes a new administrative unit
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Residents of Tiaty in Baringo County 
gathered in Tangulbei to welcome a 
new administrative unit which has 
seen the splitting of Tiaty Sub County 
into Tiaty East and Tiaty West.
The move is aimed at bringing devel-
opment closer in the vast area and 
also improve security situation which 
has been a challenge in the area.
While officiating the commissioning 
the new sub County, Rift Valley Re-
gionalCommissioner Wanyama Musi-
ambo said the new sub County which 
will have its headquarters at Tanagul-
bei will greatly boost security in the 
area and bring about development.
Musiambo said a new sub County 
Commissioner will be stationed at 
Tangulbei and will start rendering 
services to wananchi immediately.
Baringo leaders led by Governor 
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Unlike previous editions which start-
ed at Kabartonjo and ended at Ka-
barnet,this year’s edition will start at 
Timboiywo and end at kabartnet. 
Speaking during the media launch at 
Nairobi, Baringo Governor Stanley 
Kiptis said he was grateful for the 
event organizers more so loto for the 
their commitment and looks forward 
to a successful event. 
He added that sports is a key factor 
that promotes national cohesion and 
also a source of livelihood to many 
which is why his administration will 
be keen to facilitate its development.
Loto foundation Chairman Brian wal-
ucho said the sponsorship is in line 
with the organization’s commitment 
to contributing positively to the 
world of sports and community de-
velopment in the country.
The winners of the 21km race will 
walk away with Ksh 200,000 each 
while that of 10km race will be 
awarded ksh 50,000 and the ju-
nior race winner will take away 
Ksh10,000. 
National Olympic Committee of Ken-
ya President Paul Tergat is the parton 
of the Baringo Half Marathon. 
Also present at the media launch 
event were President of Athletics 
Kenya General Rtd. Jackson Tuwei, 
Baringo Central MP Joshua Kandie, 
the Chairman Lotto Foundation Bri-
an Walucho, athletes and athletics 
officials among other quests.

Rift Valley Regional co-ordinator Wanyama Musiambo unveils a 
plaque during the commissioning of Tiaty East sub county.

Stanley Kiptis welcomed the move 
saying it offers much needed services 
that had made residents to travel far.
Governor kiptis urged residents of 
the area to coexists peacefully and 
shun acts of violence that have taint-
ed the County’s image and retarded 
development.
“I am optimistic that with a new sub 
County, there will be increased secu-
rity surveillance and those who will 
commit crimes will be brought to 
book “said Kiptis.
Baringo Senator Hon. Gideon 
Moi,County Women Rep Gladwell 
Cheruiyot,Tiaty Member of Parlia-
ment William Kasait among other 
leaders graced the event.     


